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Phone payment system is a electronic product which has the functions of card 
payment and telephone communications. It is a new product of micro self-service 
banking. According to the machines sacred to telephone transfer, it use the contract 
to bind the settlement account of the banks. It can provide the services of receive, 
transfer, query, pay and so on by card code. It is much cheaper, easier, safer, and 
faster and has complete functions. Telephone payment fills up the insufficiency: of 
the electronic payment, it relieves the stress of the bank outlets and satisfied the 
accounts efficiently. 
Base on the investigation and research of electronic payment pattern home and 
abroad, this thesis finds the needs and difficult of electronic payment in current 
market. The current method of payment is simple and more expensive to the firms. 
At the same time, the current method of payment can’t support account to take the 
other services of the banks, the accounts must spend lots of time to sign the contract 
and modify the information in the bank outlets. This thesis put forward a pattern of 
telephone payment, it suggests to jointing the platform of the special telephone and 
the bank of china’s settlement to achieve the function of card payment of POS. 
Phone payment system provides another method of payment, and meets the POS 
needs of the firms. The more importance of the Phone payment supports to modify 
and add to the business and disposition of account. Phone payment system is a mirco 
bank Bar, it can solve the needs of firms efficiently. 
Phone payment system was composed by the terminal payment, Security 
Module（PSAM card/ password keyset）, terminal subsystem, trade monitoring and 
statistical analysis subsystem. This thesis expounds the phone payment system from 
anysising the system needs, designing essentials, introducing the subsystem, 
implementation and testing the system. This thesis explains the key techniques about 
this system, such as: encryption, decryption and telephone terminal and so on. The 
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第一章  绪 论 
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行业。利用 POS 系统的范围也从企业内部扩展到各个服务行业。 




POS 支付系统是在原有的 POS 终端的基础上，利用 GPRS、CDMA 等无线通信
平台，建立移动的商务模式系统。由于该无线通信网络已经实现“无缝覆盖”。
因此，移动 POS 支付系统已摆脱传统 POS 终端定点定位的限制，满足了用户
实时交易的要求。移动 POS 支付系统的实现大大加快了电子支付的发展，同时
为今后开拓更多的支付方式奠定基础。 





汇总等功能，此外，该产品支持联机使用； 第三类 POS 机是在 PC 基础上实现
的收款机，它具有多功能的信息处理工具，具有独立的操作系统，可配备商业
专用接口及外设，能够实现与商业管理信息系统对接，在联网状态下可实现分
布式计算处理能力。目前的 POS 系统主要是采用第二类和第三类 POS 机，银
联 POS 机就是采用第二类 POS 机来实现的。POS 系统主要分为两类：消费 POS，
具有消费、预授权、查询支付名单等功能，主要用于特约商户受理银行卡消费；
转帐 POS，具有财务转帐和卡卡转帐等功能，主要用于单位财务部门[7]。 





























（1）造价成本：银联 POS 系统造价成本在 1000 元左右，而电话终端目前
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